
DRY OOOD8.

Semi-Annual Sale

Will close out the remain-
ler of our stock of Summer
)ress Goods, Suits, Ulsters,
'arasols and White Goods at

>

md belo.w cost u . ,

JOHN EMSHEIMER,
ELEVENTH STREET, NEAR SECOND

WARD MARKET.

I. BLUM & BRO.'S
SPECIAL

CLEARING SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

ODDS AND ENDS

VERY DESIRABLE GOODS
r »

TO UK CLOSED OUT AT A PRICE.' .

TWO IMMENSE REMNANT COUNTERS.
ftoiunauU ? 8Hk(, JtomatflU la Noreltlet, Rem-

ontt- In 'aahwerea, lletu^uila in Buntings. Al
mrkul in plain figures at BUch low prices aa will sell
ih" >1 at 01 cfl.
Many -'e-lra le pieces for remodeling Dream and

.'hiliircoa' Dresaea.

BARGAIN COUNTER.
10.000 yard* banda rue Lawns at 8 cent* per jmrd
1",000 jrwla fa»t coloring. aud best frinta in abort

plfo. at 6J4 cent* per > ard.
JO 000 y*rds jurd wldo Bleached Muslins, in abort

pi»f>a, at c-ma.
Don't put off nil to-morrow If you Intend buying

some of those Uargalui, aa tney will aell very fait.

GREAT REDUCTIONS T

In Flack Silka, Fnirm»r Bilks, Plain and Wool'
B iiitlng*! ' Burr Inns, Novelties in Dreas Goods,'
D;b«lgea, Lawn*, Ac., Ac., Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION!'!.
* U> iter H| ac *d *'tul " Brown Muallna, H eflN

In'n Tabe Ll< en*, TihuI'i jc*, «ptriii», wi.lte aud
eo o.ed rpieads, at UKEAl'i.V KEUbCKD PKlCb;.

LAWN SUITS AND DUSTERS,
But « few left and hey tnunt bo cl<*ed.
non't Mi More you bate aeen what we ofler, and

COMK AND attTHK BaKGAI>3, etrn If you
don't bny.

X- BLXJlvI &C BRO.,
11W MAIN STREET.

P. 8..Ouralore Uopati /row*7 a. v. until 0 p. *.

baturdny eicepud.

DENTJSTRY.-TOTHO8E THAT DE
SlItK to tare thilr natural teeth we would m

that w« ar* now bettar prepared than e*er be.'ore t
.>nati!e them to do ao. By the oae of an Rr,rm
Ma^*ktic Pluhoiui we can and are making bette
.n i handsomer Hold Pillinin, wllb mors mm to ou

FaUenti, than have heretofore been aiade In thi
city or elaewhere, without the aid of thefiiectri
rlujpfpr. What we iay we can prore by actui
deuiuiiatratJoD. tail and at* for yourwlvM.

JAMES M. 8UBOIHON A 80N.
Ml Wo. 114.1 Market 8t, Wbealing. W. Va.

J^OTIOE.
.

I hereby oiler tujaelf u a <andida'e for the offle

of Seigeaot of th« city of Wheelioi, subject to B«

publican rulea.
HOBKHT COWAN.

®b Sntdligwu:
Now. 23 anda7 Fonrlc«n(ti Mtreel

New AdfrrllifuiflaU.
Fly Fans.Nesbitt A Bro. ' x

Dividend Notice.
Wanted.Dining Room Girl.
Notice.Rob't Cowan.Head of local.
benit-Anniittl Sale-John Kmehelmer-

Head of local.

TniuMOKiTiK Kicouu.-The 7ol!oi4i|
snows tbe range of the thermometer, a
olwerved at Schnepf'a drug atore. Open
Hooae corner: .»"«n

18711. 1M0.
7 l\1%' £»".7 f;* 17 *:*. la M. j r. M. 7 P.I

.8 M M M j ,6 82 92 84

WKAT11KK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 9..1 a. m.'.Fo-

Tenneaj.ee and the Ohio Valley, cle*
and partly cloudy weather, eolithWet
winds, stationary or higher temperature
nearly stationary barometer. M
For Iho lower Eakes, partly cloudi

weather and local rains, southeast vcerini
to southwest winds, stationary tempera
tore, stationary or lower barometer.

SILVER TABLEWARE..Rare Bargeii. ¦

llie Jewelry Store of
JACOB W. GRUBB,

Corner Twelflh and Market Street*.

Tkanswsr or Kkai. Estate..The fol
lowing transfer ot real estate was admit
tod to record in the County Clerk's oflk<
yesterday: T"
Deed mado July 7, 1S80, by" Win. 0

Ilandlan and wile to Margaret, Auna.
Julia John T., and Bernard .McEntee. in
consideration of $000, tor the north hall
of lot 15, in Square 15, on the plat of the
town of South Wheeling, formerly known
as Ritchie Town, and nor the Eighth
ward of the city of Wheeling.

Tbs Young Republicans.The Junior
Garlield and AuthuriJIiib met last night
at \ eteran Hall, McLure IJouse, and
elected the line officers of the organisa¬
tion, a.follows; Chas. List, Captain; N.
I). Cochran, first Lieutenant; Jaa. Day
-n?"!, Lip""'r""»; H-rry Robinson
Third lieutenant; J. M. Wayman, First
Seig'..'"; Bellman, Secood Servant

President appointed Mews. Uaye
limner. H. J. Shaw and Fred Fisher as a
cooiuiliteuon uniforms, alter which the
club adjourned to meet next Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

y

"Dutch*" Wjwt Pleads OoiLTr.Y«a.
terday afternoon about two o'clock the
counsel tor Frank tt'eat called at sWtrl
.Miller s otlice and notified him that their
client was prepared to plead guilty to tho

house0and burglarized Mrs. Jong's
noose, and Inquired what sum the Justice

'S^e'^i^'-t^tt^V&nwoarsruZrri^i^S.
well make it $200,000."

' ou,niKhtas
In tbe caaeof alleged assault with IniAnt

lo murder Jenuie Li ray, "Uutcbv" lull
persists in his ossertionsof Innocence ?n!i
claims that if he can secure the witnesses
he desires to by Saturday, he will hav^f
difficulty 1. proving & ^"'of'thj
The witnem, or Uie principal one, de.

sired by the defense for Saturday's trial
is Frank Shaoley,.«od aa he Is wanted for

fa m,!^C0!!,fci "? in. "le "lme offense, It

J he 04,1 b0 io'luced to
jeopardue his liberty by. returning to the

present.m ' .aid S, be

It is suspected that West le one of the

aaiatas;

Brtaf «l»««loa 1
Whiat li't#* oDty worth ninety-five

Work. will return,

jalat ttithe locVup.
for.City Serjeint«re a.

31."- lb» evening at the corner ol
anuth Broadway and Virginia street.
Thkkk i» lun ahead in thte Democratic

FiecuUve Committee. When that body

Ihat *one"i ol "w»y of epeUiug balloon.
.Smdximllt Herald.
Th« Fifth Ward

to-night,raaae-meeling at P,rhke11 mu9ic will he(ioodepeakeraand abando wilQo o, aG.rfiew'anT'Artbur Ciub will he con,

V Tu«HK ia uohubl8^bi!IbmeUnPt ol anotherFerry over 'h0.(Mtfn ' "
The old ferry-f«»y line5yhJSKUon wan Infringementr?hXt^r-iB^andaUW'|lsuit will be the r»B£. >track the lastTua hawkera of

wti0ieeale defdere^2®iSSlSR(,ySSS <"3*Ss5gfsr,BSS!!StS^.-ssigsi
S£fcin.-;;.-k-SHSSHsa8sa««»Tfagl

.!
SsaffijKitsswJj'ZZ Snd .UiDgb.nda will accompany,

suit of the leadooy
motion

Cranmer ordered an adjournment till to
day at 10 o'clock a. *

nbMil. Citiua Hou and s
gu9 chu(U|,were married at.St. ,LV Father Tbeo-ye»terday mornUg J'

u#n l00k placedo»!ua. A ple«»»J WKJk parent!) on

/ nonl
berol valuable pre^.««'» ® ; ,MlXbe Committee belaid ....night rtd O'dertd J '»«er

d F.rly.Wood »"«"'. "
her b«.ine« ol Import

?£sun
routine buaineaa.

(...i.Boo«rt 1)«K»18,Ibe'uan^lho^p ^by an excunion train
<alurtiB)road above Martin e Fernr.
^ sail\ wKSred'y^tbeeLr. the ^en,»oSooe. He b»

Been at Bridgeport -.^nM name«WrWlgy<l

tee
telephone Btthe adviMbillty of placing » r

hI the City Bcitding. «d °tbe»t» ^various engine h^*^,\-1BB06ition of the
IcominUtee eee'ma to betorecommend theI ourdhMB of the telephone*.

that the !).rtp n Jn ont to dny, and thosewards will bo bl<owi"
,warda to-mor-in the Seventh^^{^noauippageo^^.^theeopera^nwillpXh^HMMkMpe.1. cao goXL themselves ac

cordlngly. .

The following message nas oeen sent wj

the members of the Young Men's Garfield
and Arthur Club: There will be e

meeting of the .Young Men's Gar
field and Arthur Club at McLain't
Hall, Twelfth"'street, "Friday even

ing, July 9th, at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur
pose of deciding upon a unifrom. Sam
ulea ot hat*, caps, lauterns, &o.\ will be on

hand for inspection. Yoji are earnest!)
requested to be present, as the questiot
of uniform will be settled at this meeting
If you have not paid, your initiation fee
of $125, you are requested to come pre
pared so to do. J. D. Btakton,

President-

T1IE DEMOCRATIC COJIHITTKK.

Meeting for Organisation Yenterday-
Micnlflcant Choice of cliairiuitii.

As heretofore^ announced, the Demo-
cratic County Executive Committee met

yesterday afternoon at the Court House
for the purpfc&B of organizing for the cam'

paign. -1t»-
An InTtUJOKNCKR envoy was on hand

to take in whatever might be of interest
and the first thing,of-interest he noticed
was. the- small. attendance. There were

only seven, all told, in sight, and it waf

known thaf two of the non-appearing
ones had written their resignations out
and could not be prevailed upon to serve,
while young Larkin was off on a "tower"
of the Western States.
About half-past two o'clock Gregory

Warner called the seven together, and
nominated W. C. Handlan for temporary
chairman. Thepoint was then raised that
a temporary organization could do noth¬
ing. After fcome wrangling H.H. Pendle¬
ton, the youngest member of the commit*
tee, rose and said that as it was an oxecu
tive committee, the proceedings should
necessarily be private, and suggested that
all but the members of the committee be
excluded, which suggestion was acted
upon. Those present who were not mem¬
bers of the committee and who were ex¬

cluded by this motion were A. H. Cald¬
well, &q., Hon. \V. A. Hearne, and two
reporters. Who left.
Mr. Hearne muttered, "I have been on

or about this committee for the last ten
Years, and this is the first time such a

thing was ever done."
Of course this action on the part of the

committee precluded thej>oBiibiUty of the
reporters*miking fulfrendrt of the trans-
actions of the meeting. From an insider,
however! wejleafaed that the resignations
of Louis F. Stifel and A. J. Cecil were re¬

ceived and accepted, and in their place
Joueph L. Bedillion, of Triadelphia, and
Ralph Arkle, of the city, were chosen
members of the committee. The commit¬
tee then consisted of Gregory Warner,
H. II. Pendleton, J. H. Montgom¬
ery, W. C. Handlan, W. H. Cald-
well, P. L. Kimberly, James Wheel¬
er, J. L. Bedillion and Ralph Arkle. After
some other business it was determined to
depose Mr. W. C. Handlan, as it was well
known that he was opposed to the nom¬
ination of G. R. Tingle. Therefore he
was allowed to step down and out, and in
his place Col. Philo Kimberly was chosen.
The deposition of the old war horse is re¬
garded by many of the rank and file of the
Democracy as a doubtful movement. As
he is a man of great influence, to thus an¬
tagonize him, it is thought, will recoil up¬
on them.
Gregory Warner, another member of

the committee, also resigned, and his
P'gce was npt tUJed*., The .committee ad*

Mftrakf S7lh of July, at

WHAT THOLE SATS.

'onflilciit he can Curry Ohio County, ud
Hopeful or Obtaining tbe Nomination.
Shortly after the adjournment of tbe

democratic County Committee yesterday,
in Intelligences man bailed Sheriff

Hngle on the street and propounded to
lim the query:
"Weil, what ia the committee going to

lo about the delegates to tbe CongressTon-
U Convention?"
"I do not know, sir, and I do not care,"

was Mr. Tingle's reply, and he went on to
ixplaiu: "If the committee calls a new

convention, I will not only secure a ma¬

jority of the delegates, but I will make
:he delegation solid for Tingle. It makes
no difference what course they take, I
propose to stay right with them, and meet
thair every move with a counter move
that will still leave me master of the
Seld so far as Ohio County is concerned."
"As the delegation now stands, you are

the lirat choice of a majority, I believe."
"Decidedly so. There are a few Camp-
ilr1??00 amoD8 d10 delegates, and I think

a Wilson man or two, but I have seven-
eighths of the delegates, at least. The
people seem to be perfectly satisfied with
tne delegation chosen by the County Con¬
vention, and perfectly" convinced of the
legalitv of their appointment. It is only
a few friends of Wilson who object"
"And you think if the calling of a new

delegate convention alters the relative
strength of the candidates at all, it will be
iii your favor?"
"I have no doubt of it at all."
"Then I suppose you would be perfectly

willing to have a new convention called,
and light the battle over again?"
"Altogether willing. 1 don't believe I

can be beaten in this county. The[busi¬
ness men all seem to favor me. Why,
only to-day, a prominent Democrat.It
was," and the Sheriff named one of the
most prominent Democratic businessmen
in town,."said to me that he believed
from his observations it looked as if I
were going to receive the nomination, and
he added that he would be very well
pleased if I should. Now he, you know,
is a Wilson man."
The reporter did not know it, but he

thought perhaps he ought to, and so as¬

sented, and again applied the pump.
"How is your strength outside the

county growing, Sheriff?"
"Well, as to that I cannot speak with so

much confidence, but I have every assur¬
ance that my prospects become brighter
every day." He went on to refer to one

element of his strength throughout the
district which either bis opponents
underestimate or his partisans overrate.
That is his personal acquaintance with so

large a proportion of the business men oi
the district, and his long association with
.Hem in a social way. Just after our talk
with Mr. Tingle, one of his adherents said
to us that he didn't think there was an¬

other man in Weet Virginia who had an

equal number of personal friends who
seemed so warmly attached to him.

vMiile talking, Mr. Tingle took from a

desk in his office, to which we hadgravi-
ated, a package of letters, and selecting
.»ne from Calhoun county allowed the
mau of the quill to read it. It was from a

prominent politician, and stated that there
had been a County Convention held, and
delegates who favored Wilson had been
appointed. The letter alleged, however,
(hat that convention had been packed by
Wilson's friends; and an effort is being
made to have a new convention, when it
is claimed that there will be no tronble in
securing a set of delegates whose choice is
Hngle. Says the letter: "There are in
this county to-day three men for Tinglfe to

every one for Jackson when he got the
nomination; and Jackson carried thi)
county."
"Here," said the Sheriff, selecting an¬

other letter, "is the way they talk in Wil¬
son's own county. This letter wasalsofrom
a promineut Democrat, and was as favor¬
able to Mr. Tingle as the one from Gal-
houn, only, however, referring to one

district of Harrison county, that of Bridge¬
port.
As we were about taking our departure,

Mr. Tingle expressed his appreciation of
the^fairness with which he had been
treated by the Intelligences. He did
not seem to have the same cordial feeling
for his own party organ, but on the con¬

trary, said that "Lewis Baker had treated
him very shabbily indeed." But we did
not understand him to be surprised or

mystified by this course on the part of the
proprietor of the RtgitUr, the "barrel-or-
gan of the West Virginia Democracy.

A Good Man Gone..We spoke yester¬
day of the death of Mr. Samuel Mansfield,
of Jefferson county, Ohio, father of A. 0.
Mansfield, of Bridgeport The8teuben-
ville Herald says of Mr. Mansfield:
He was a son of Thomas Mansfield, one

of the pioneers of this county, kaving
settled in Wayne township in 1797, at
which place the deceased was born in
1803. In early manhood he was married
to Miss fclixa Humphrey, by whom be had
eleven children, eight sons and three
daughters, all of whom with the widow
survive him. The sons are Albert 0.,
Martin's Ferry; Capt Henry 0.. Masters-
ville; Elijah P., Cadiz; J. Browning,
Thomas H., William,Jacob and J. Wesley,
this county. The daughters are Mrs. Em¬
ma Wood, Smithfield; Mrs. Annie E. On*
(wife of W. 0. Ong, Esq.), this city, and
Miss Kittle. Wayne township.
For the last half century Mr. Mansfield

has been an exemplary member of the M.
E. Church, always ready and willing to do
anvthing to enhance the happiness of his
fellow beings, and promote the interests
of his Master's cause.
In his death the church has parted with

a brother who was ever faithful in all his
Christian duties. A home has been
bereft of a devoted husband and a kind
fat her, and the community has lost a good
citizen. He was in tbe truest sense of tbe
word an honest man, modest and humble
in his manners, pure mind&l and upright
in life and conversation. He lived hon¬
ored and respected by all who knew him,
and died in the ssnctity of a Christian
jaitb, trusting in the merits of that Re¬
deemer to whom he bad committed the
keepingof his soul. He passed away from
Garth on old man and full of days, like as
a shock of corn cometh in in bis sesson.
His remains were interred at Long's
Church, Cross Creek township, thismorn-
iug st ten o'clock.' Peace to his ashes.

The Colored Ripubucans..The Gar¬
field and Arthur Glub formed by the lead¬
ing colored citizens of Wheeling, which
completed ita organization at Hone Hose
Ua night before last, and then sojourned
to meet at the same hall last night, reas¬
sembled pursuant to adjournment The
Permanent Chairman, R. N. Strange, pre-
aided. and in the absence of Mr. Keyes,
(he .regular Secretary, Mr. Jones was
chosen Secretary pro Um. A motion to fix
the weekly dues at the sum of 10 eta., said
aura to be payable at roll call, prevailed. A
resolution, analogous, in substance, bnt
different in form with the one which was
adopted at a preliminary meeting and re¬

minded Wednesday night, was introduced,
and referred to a committee consisting of
W. F. Gaskins, G. W. Hollinger -and
Whiting. It provides that in local politics
the colored man shall pledge himself to
act for the beat interests of the colored
race. The colored men are thoroughly in
earnest and a large number of additional
names was last night obtained to the roll
of the clnb. As soon as possible this dob
will be uniformed, and then, under the
captaincy of Ham Davis, will form an im¬
portant feature in Republican turnouts.

Tub Fifth Ward Club..At the mass
meeting of the Fifth Ward Garfield and
Arthur Olub, to be held at Parker's Hall
this evening, there will be a rousing time.
Geo. B. Caldwell, B. B. Dovener and T. J.
llugus have promised to make speeches,
and Hon. Chester D. Hubbard has been
selected to preside. A brass band and a
drum and fife fill be present to aid in the
demonstration.

All persons desiring cheap Dry Goods
or Groceries should attend the
Assignee's Sale at corner of Thirty-first
and Chapline streets, Keller A Schretner's
old stand.

femohal poiHia.

Ilcrfma awl llnun la Wlmllao,
aad H bKllailM Abroad.

na visit""' °' ">. city
MIm Dillon, of Belmont, a sister o1I. G.

)illoo, a Wheeling Jeweler, i, iB the city
isitlngthe Miaeea Qtove..BtUairt Indt-
mienl.
Miss Addle Towell, who has been viait-
ag her friend, Miss Uollle List, for nms
line, left for her home at Porumoath, 0.,
eeterdsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and Mlas Lucy

<'eely, who have been visiting the Misses
Jreer at No. 82, Fourteenth street, re-

urned to their home at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
esterdav.
.Mrs. Jimmie Riddle, wife of Superin-

endent Kiddle, of the Water Works,
eaves to-day for Grafton, where she will
irobablv spend the remainder of the sum-
ner with friends.
I; «. Pattenon, President of the St.

clairsville and Bellaire railroad, and W.
i. Hunt, editor of the BL Ciairsvllle
Jirmicle, made pleasant calls at the Isiil-
joenckb office yesterday.
We notice that Rev. James M. Tho-

aurn, D. D. the famous Methodist Miss-
¦onary to India, is visiting friends on the

»t the Fourth Street
M. E. Church next Sunday.
The Steubenville Herald says: Miss

Katie Todd, of Wheeling, is visiting!
friends in this city. Mrs. J. H. Downs,

A ohee,iDg» W' Va*» 1-1x1 tbe city
t>day. She will return home next Mon-
lay.

Prof. Guynn, of the Eighth ward, and
Prof. Anderson, of the Fourth ward
»chools, in Wheeling, left the city to-day,
via the 0. 4 P. road, for Dodd City, Kan¬
sas. Prof. Anderson is a brother-in-law
of Mr. M. Nelson, of this citv..Bellaire
Independent.
We clip the following item from the

Sharon, Pa., evening Eagle: Mr. Ed.
Mesaer has accepted a situation as general
overeeer in the New McLure House, in
Wheeling, West Virginia. He will start
for the new location to-morrow morning.
The McLure House is said to be the finest
in the city of Wheeling, and we con-

gratulkte the proprietor on being so fortu¬
nate as to procure the services of one so
well adapted to the business and in every
respect so well qualified as is Mr. Ed.
Alesser. Many friends wish him well in

his new home.
Mr. Charles C. Faria, late with R. A.

McCabe A Co., wholesale druggists on
Main street, left yesterday morning over
tbe Pan Handleroad for Kansas City, Mo.,
where he has accented a position as sales¬
man for Oglebay Bros., the wholesa'e
grocers who recently removed their estab¬
lishment from Wheeling to that city.
Charlie has been a life-long Wheeling boy,
and a large circle of friends, while sincere¬
ly regretting to lose him as an associate,
will yet be glad to hear of his success in
the West. He has vim and business
capacity, and these are seldom without a

rich recognition in the bustling metro¬
polis to which he goes.
Hon. Isaac Eaton, of Leavenworth,

Kansas, is visiting Wheeling friends. A
number of years ago Mr. Eatou was a cit¬
izen of St. Clairsville, Ohio, and he has
many relatives over there now, a brother
being County Treasurer and two nephews
formerly having been Prosecutiqg Attor¬
neys. Mr; Eaton himself is quite a celeb¬
rity, partly on account of his membership
of the National Democratic Committee,
and Dartly in connection with his daught¬
er a "spirit wedding," which was alleged
to have uken place last year, and which
attracted a great deal of- attention in the
western press. Mr. Eaton is a brother-in-
law of the venerable Judge Wm. Kennon,
of St. Clairsville, and if we remember
correctly, also of the late Gov. Wm. Shan-

A Citizen's Complaint.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 8,1880.

Editor* Intelligencer
I wish, through your valuable journal

to respectfully call the attention of oui

Oity Council, and also of the public, t<
the extent of the injury about to be don<
to a number of property owners on Mc
Culloch street, from Caldwell's run t<
Thirty-second street,* by unnecessary
lowering the grade of said street two feet
This work is to be done presumably bj
order of the Committee on Streets, Alley*
and Grades, and the City Surveyor, anc
while it will damage property on said
street very considerably, will be of no ben
efit to any one. This street was surveyed
and graded four years ago. No benefit
was derived from such grading then, but
as no damage was done, no complaint*
were made, but now a gross outrage if
about to be perpetrated on these people,
and must they stand aside and see theii
property destroyed without uttering a
word? Then, too, in all probability the
city water pipes will have to be relaid,
thus causing an additional expense to the
city. Hoping the Committee on Water
Works and each member of Council will
take an individual interest in the matter,
I am very respectfully

Tax Payxb.

Fob the last thirty-six years, I have
been an extreme sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and no physician could remove this
chronic trouble. By the urgent request!
of my friends, I finally resorted to the use
of the Hamburg Drops, and I musl
acknowledge, that they have helped me

wonderfully. I have the strongest hopef
that their further use will bring me on

younger fest again. I am now. seventy-
eight years old.

M. J. Falk, JTipwoj City, Mo.

Sale of Dry Goods and Groceries by
Assignee, at corner of Thirtv-first and
Chapline streets, at cost for cash.

John Kokmkr, Nob. 2010 and 2021 Main
street, has determined to reduce his stock
of summer goods regardless of price, there
fore offers good Prints at 5c, and good
Lawns at 6c; Linen Suits and Ulsters at
nearly your own prices. Carpets, Oil
Cloths, and Wall Paper very cheap for
cash. Call without delay and see for your¬
self.
Kxllxb & Schkkinkr having made an

assignment for the benefit of their cred¬
itors, their stock of goods will be sold
cheap for cash to close up.

Boils, pimples on the face, salt rheum,
old sores, and all cutaneous eruptions dis¬
appear like magic when "Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher" is used.

Goons at cost for cash, at Assignee's
Ssle, corner Thirty-first and Chapline
streets.

*

Wbj Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance inyonr system and
thus encourage ftore serious maladies, such as

Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily at¬
tained ? Boschxx's Gxauav Sybcp has gained
the largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coujths, Colds and the severest Lung Biaeases.
It is Dr. Boschee'a famous German prescrip
tlon, and is prepared with the greatest care
and no fear need be entertained in administer
ing it to the youngest child, as per directions
The sale of Uils medicine is unnrecedented.
8ince first introduced there has been a con¬
stant increasing demand and withont a single
report of a failure to do its work in any case.
Ask your Druggist as to the truth of these re¬
marks. Large sixes 75 oents. Try it and be
oonvinoed. Trhaaw

Tbe Bmi I Ever l&new Of.
J. G. 8tarkey, a prominent and influential

citixen of Iowa City, says; "I have had the
dyspepsia and liver oomplaint for several
years, and have used eveiy remedy I could
near of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your 8hiloh's Vitaliier advertised in our

paper, and was persuaded to try it I am hap¬
py to state that It has entirely cured me. It is

certainly the beat remedy I ever knew of."
Price 76 eta.
Bold by K. Booking, Ag«nt, Odd FiUow'l

Hall, frflq Chas. Moenkemoeller.
Bhiloh's OiTAaaa Reuxdt..A marvellous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious naaal injector for the more sucoms-
ful treatment of the oomplaint, withaut extra
charge. Prioe 60 bents, Sola by B. Back¬
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and Cbaa,
Moenkemoeller. vaaaow

Kim tlcva.
The marks lut evening indicated 8 feet

2 inches and falling.
Business on the levee duiL
The local packeta arrived and departed

as usual yesterday.
The Pres Ellison continues her trips to

Bellsire according to her time table below.
The Annie Kelly passed up lut evening

for Pittsburgh with a tow of railroad ties.
The Relief also passed up yesterday

with the same kind of a tow.
The Annie Kelly will return Uwnorrow

end tow the Seainon wharfboat to Guyan-
dotte.

Freight for the Cleveland, Tuscarawas
Valley and Wheeling Railroad will be re¬
ceived at Booth dc Bon's wharfboat here¬
after.
The St. Lawrence ia due from Cincinnati

to-day and will return to-morrow evening.
The St. Lawrence is officered by polite
and attentive gentlemen, and offers supe¬
rior accommodations to the traveling
public. [By Telegraph.)

Pittsburgh, July 8..River 4 feet 8
inches and falling. Weather clear and
warm.

Caibo, July 8..River 34 feet and rising.
Weather clear. Thermometer 86. De-

Barted: Champion, St. Louis; Schenck,
ew Orleans; Iron Age, St. Louis.
Cincinnati, July 8..River 10 feet 6

inchee and stationary. Weather cleai
and warm. Arrived: Andes, Wheeling.
Departed: Katie Stockdale, Pittebuigh;
Aifadne, Tennessee river.

St. Locrs, July 8..River 25 feet 2 inche«
by gauge. Weather clear and very warm
Arrived: Rink, Natchez. Departed:
Schulenburg, Stillwator; Baker and Alps.
Mound City; W. Clinton, St. Paul; Gold
dust, Vicksburtf.

Louiavillk, July 8..River falling; (
feet 8 inches scant in canal and 4 feet t
inchee scant on the.falls. Business good
Weather clear and hot. Paris C. Brown
Cincinnati to New Orleans; Jas.D. Parker
Cincinnati to Memphis.

"I
Houriilgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Fee
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Japom Oil a

a Mfe.tun, simple and chrtip External Bemedy
A trial eutalls but the comparatively trilling outlaj
of 50 Cents, and every one suffering with pali
can have cheap and poaitire proof of tu claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD B7 ALL DRUQGI8T8 AND DEALERS II

MEDICINE.
A.VOGEXER &, CO.,

Baltimore, Md., V. S. A

InUIOK TRIPS BETWEEN ,
W WHEELINU, BEN WOOD AND IflflKI

BELLA!BE, by the new passengor

rt"MMPRK9 ELLISON.
TIMS TAitLS.

WHK1UN0. BBLUUSS.
6:45 a. m. 7:80 a. m.
9:15a.m. 10:36a. m.

11:45 a.in. 1:00 p.m.
2:45 p.m. 8:10 p. m.
5:00 p.m. 8:15 p. m.

ON 80NDAY the Pree Elllaoo learee Wheeling a
8:10 a. m Bellalre at 9.-S0 a. m.. Wheeling 1-18 p. tu

Belialr«2:80 p. o., Wheeling 4:00 p. m Bellalre 8:8

em., connecting with all tralna on the B. A H. W
arrow Gauge Boad, and all other tralna. The Bill

son learaa promptly at the above time.
For freight or pasaaxe apply on board the steeme

or toJOHN CBOCK * BO, aiOld Bellsbls Whtrfboal
Freight received atall hoars at Old Bellable Wharf
boat. Bound Trip Tickets, 25 cants. Extra trip
made on short n»uee, for night excursions to an;
amusements, or for towing.
WT'O ISO. R. T.ngFNM. fiaruin.

FOR RENT.

J?OK RENT..A VERY DESIRABL1
i. New Brick dwelling house on the north sidao
Fifteenth 8L Grained throughout. Hot and Col*
water, Bath, Wa'ercioe»t, Oaa and Waahhouta. Ap
ply to JQ3. A. BOPLEY. No. S» Fifteenth 8t mh2

l?OR RENT..THE WAREHOUSI
r and DWELLING. No. 1418 Main street, now oe

copied by Means. C. Eraus & Bro. Possession give)
April 1st, 1890. HENBY K. LWf;

" 5 1404 Main street.

F°k RENT.

A Two 8tory Dwelling, containing nine rooms
I hall up stairs and down, good cellar, flue yard, front
ing on river bank, situate on South From street
Island. Bent cheap to a desirable tenant. Inqulr

of E. J. STONE,
At gross A Thomas'.

pOR RENT-
Six-Boomed House,

I No. 1188. BBOADWAY, ISLAND.
RENT LOW

Enquire of
IT. FORBES. Cnstom Hon..

FOR SALE.

CK)R 8ALE.LIMESTONE QUARRY
1 on the Ins of the C. d P. Bailroad, near Bridge
port, O., h«vlng switch to hold eeven cars, ihute U
load stone, tooU of all kind*, portable blacksmltl
shops, a lot of track Iron and cars, Sc. For furtha
Information call on the undersigned at ray realdeno
In Bellalre, Ohio,or at the Works. ABTULB Mo
CLAIM, Bellalre, Ohio, March 22,188). mn28

8ALE.

193,000 Stock lu Poopto'i
Bank.

jui 1. IRWIK.

POK

F°B SALE.
The tenement bouses on southeast corner of Market

.tree* and Alley Six, in the Second Ward. Thh
property Is renting for over five hundred dollars pa
year, paid monthly in advance. Will sell for thirty.
Ave hundred dollars, if cash.

JAB. L. HAWLKY,
mrl71810 Main street.

POR SALE.
My farm.884 acres on Wheeling Creek, two miles

from Kim Grove. Three houses, three stables and
barns, ioe-bouae, tool house, carriage-house. Thi
furnished house, with garden and stable, for rent re¬
mainder ol season.

W. H. WOODWATiD.
Jy29 Is Belle Works.

JfoiK SALE OR RENT.

A Desirable Residence.
On Market Street. Centre Wheeling. Good,neighbor¬

hood, sod oooveaient to market and street care.
Poaeeeilon given Immedistelv. apply to

B. J 8MY rn,
Cor. Market and 14th ata.

J^UK HAtib l^UW.

WOaemTlmbwfd Land In Jackaon county, W. Va..
MTtn mile* from K«T»n»wowL MO acre* on Mud
Hirer, Cat* 11 county, .Waal V*, two iuUm from L. A
0. R. B. Farm of <00 una, mm milt from Milton
Station, on 0. A O. K. K., one-half undar cultlratlon,
balanc* 1b Aim Timber.^ y H00B4BE0

Mod kfluto Agante,

JJURRY UP! HURHY UP!
And lendycur order* aarly. Flnt eoma.firat tarred,

loi Crian Delivered at $1.50 Per Billei.
BatlafacUon or no pay. UpccUl pricee to Sodalt and

picnic*. Addraee
THOfl. F. HEYMAN. Confectionery,

1010 Main 8tr*et,

MARKED DOWN!
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT BALANCE OF OUR

Attractive Spring and Summer Stock,
We have made a geueral and sweeping reduction on our already low prices.

LOOK: -A-T THIS!
Men's White and fancy Duck Vests at $1 00, usually sold at tl 10.
Ken's Linen and Mohair Dusters and Ulstars at 76c and upwards.
Men'a Office, Alpaca, Mohair and Serge Bummer Coats, in light and dark oolors, at

35c, 50c, $1 00, Ac.
Men's Cheviot and Casaimere Business and Work Suits at $8 60, $8 60, Ac., in plain

and fancy designs.
Young Men's Cheviot and Cassimere Buita in checks, stripes and plain designs and light

and dark oolors, ranging from $8 00 to 115 00.
Elegant Blue Flannel and Cheviot Suits, indigo oolors, $7 00, (8 00, |12 00, Ac.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF CLOTHING,
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Boys' and Children's Suits in attractive styles and great variety, at prices ranging
from $2 25 to $12 00.

A PERFECT GEM-our Navy Blue Bailor's 8uit, handsomely braided, for child from
three years to ten years, at 25.

Don't Fail to Secure Some of these Bargains at

Oehm & Co.'s,
OITB PRICE CLOTHIERS,

1325 Market Street, Adjoining Opera House.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

baskets & Coffins of All Kinds and Sizes.
SHROUDS, GLOVES, CRAPE, &c.

Hacks, Buggies and Busies furnished at reasonable rates. All orders
eft at my livery office, No. 1430 Market Street, will receive prompt
mention at any time, day or night.
In addition to one of the lineal Black Ueaiyea In tbe city, I have an

ilegant White Hearse, for children.

ROBERT LUKE.

YARN ALL'S Prw.a.
"ABSOLUTE PERFECTION."

Hade from tbe beat materials, highly concentrated In atrungth and always uniform. It will U found,
aide from Ita Perfect Rising Quail ilea and Haaltbfulneea, aa Economical aa many Cheap and Nannie*
iranda, aold in bulk. PACKED IN SEALED CANS OKLY.

For sale by Groceri everywhere. Ask for it, and take no other.

For sale, at Wholesale, by
BLOOH BRO'S.,

Wheeling, Weit Va.i
AND BY

YABNALL BRO'S., Manufacture^ SI Lonla, Mo. juMiwar

Boneset Bourbon Tonic
An elegant combination of Boneset and other fine tonic*, with .

ripe old Kentucky Whisky. From our large stock of pure
whiskies, we select the best for this purpose. Our Tonic must
be fine or nothing. We hove no use for false pretenses For
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness ofDelicate Women,
,the Prostration of Overworked Clergymen, the morbid secre¬
tions which cause Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, it if
a delicious and reliable remedy.

Chambers & Brown, Lousville Ky.
mh4-xwrAw

MISCELLANEOUS.

0KIOKWOR&.
ManMil and Urates set In latert Improred stylei

bad Chimney draughts regulated and ImprovedPirlng and Brlchlaylng In all lta parti promptly ani
neatly attandad to by
HAMILTON 4 McGRANAHAN,

Boa. IS Wtesnth Ht ;7M Market 8trset.
.NrtS

jyjOSS ROSE HAMS,
8. a SHOULDERS, <.

PLAIN HHOULDEB8,
CLEAR 8IDE8,
BREAKFAST BACON, AC.

Mow nod*.
Ial»Qien. H. PA RICH.

MATHEY CAYlW
Ua«d forover tfyears with great snooess bytha

physicians of rarfs, New York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt care of al
caeca, recent or of long standing.

^CAPSULES-^
QARPETa,

OIL OLOTHB.
WIPTDOW SHADES

FRIEND k SON, 1063 Mala Strait.
myW

FANCY DYEING.
Oooda, BhawU. Bilk* and Clothing djed lo

4r«.rati* color*; Crape \ella Dyed.

DRY CLEANING.
la all fabrics claaa*d wttboat npptng o.

r«mono| lite trimming. Tha moat elaborate j.»rtjr
and tbwilrkral draaaaa we thai elegantly cleaned.
W H. R.TEAB»aiJC,86a Walnut Bt_ Cincinnati, O
.Vftnnd* returned by eipraee carefully p*rkwl

^LEXANDER BONE, SB.,
fieaeral Bnilatn and Real Eatati Agent

and Notary Pabllo.
Merchant* and Manufacturer*' Booki opened, ex¬

amlaed and cloeed. EaUtea aettlad, Notes, Book Ac.
counts, and Bents collectod.
Collections promptly remlttad, and all business cor-

rcspondsneeoonOdsaUally sttsndsdto.
Send by postal card for Circular and Bsfsrenees.

Ilia Market street, (Cranale'i Black.)
apt*wiMipk. W. V

TJECKER PIAN68.
EMEB80N PIANOS,

SMITH OBOA»H,
AND E8TKY OBOANS,

Al thsMcnc Stoie of
F. W. BAUMEB,
JuiaHQS Markststreet.

JJ^ESBITT & 60N,
No. 89 Twelfth Strest.

Kurska Clothes Wringsrs,
Mrs. Pott's Bmoothlog Irons, .

Mr. Knot's Fluting Mscblnss, st very
low prices. Fruit Urns al bottom price*.

MENBITT A NOW,
19 Twelfth Street.

J)R. T. O. EDWARDS-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chiplio. >n<l TwulrMeoBd Btmu.

.V-CUIl by Ul.phoM uiwmd promptly « ill
hour*, day or night. J"1*

TOHN HARVEY MYERS,(J ATTORNEY AT LA If,
Na. 159 Mala Strtit, Claolaaatl, Obi,.
Collections and Commercial Litigation a specialty.
John J. Jone*, Oaahisr Eachangs Bank.
George Adams, " Bank of0bio Valley.
SpiHlldrelh, " Commsrdal Bank.
Barman Boemer, Merchant, Bsilalia, 0. i

GENERAL NOTICES.

JJOTIOE.
One NEW HEAVY 8PBI1£G WAGOJT

FOB BALE CHEAF

Enquire at 1416 Main Street.
LUKE FirroN.

JgOARDING".
No. 1 Table Board $10 00 per month.

MRS. A. D. HOLLIDAY,
my20 1102 Chapllne Street

£)IVIDEND NOTICE.
The Franklin Inaarftnee Compear have declared

dividend of 5 per cent in cash, payable on demand
Alto a special stock dividend of II per cent, beini
stock-that waa purchaaed and held by the compaay

T. P. PHILLIPS,
Secretary.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE..THE, FIRM
of ? el er A Schrdn r av Of by Deed of i»

a foment, dated July 5,1810, (duly recorded in tb«
Cierk'a office of the ounty Court «f Ohio county,]
assigned to me all of tbeir stock of Dry Goo ...Gro¬
ceries Ac. Ao In t«elr store, eornrr of Thlrtjr-flrai
and Chapllne streets In the city of Wheeling,aa wel
aa all boo accounts, oofv, demands and property ol
aid firm, in trua for the ben lit of the ere ltop oj
.aid firm, allperao.e kno *lnc tbsmsel ee to be In¬
debted to el* flrm are notified toeelli the earnest
once itb tbe undersigned, or tbeir accouota will tx
putin tbe ha daef prjp r legal officers forcollsc'lnn;
and all prisons having claim* or demands e«aln>1
aaid firm wi 1 prevnt the same to me for settlement,
The aa d atrek of goods wiil be disposed of at rftall
for a few days, unieae an auction aaie of eald stoe * of
goods be rfremed more advantageous to the creditors,
and in that event due notice ol ibe asme will b«
given. B B DOVa EB. Aaaisoee

TO J. FRIEDEL'S

FOB

FLY FANS.
J. FBIEDEL, 1110 Main street.

G°

C. T. V. A W. RY.~
CHAHQK Of TUf!.

On and after Monday, May 10th, 18S0, and nntll
farther notice, passenger trains will leave Cleveland
dally (Sundays excepted) as follows:
Wheeling Expreee7:15 a. m.; Expreee, 4:00 p. m.

Beturnlng arrive at Cleveland: Wheeling Express,
17:10p. a.; Express 10:15 a. m.

ITo Rerrons Nnfferere.Tbe Ureal Euro*
m Bemedy-Dr. J. B. Kinp.MB** ftp+riac Medicine.

Dr. J. B. Nlnpeoa's Npcclfle Medicine
j a poalUve cure for Spermatorrhea, Impetancy,
Weaknees and all diseases resulting from Bell-Abuse
aa Nervous Debility, Irritability. Menul Anxiety,
Languor, lassitude, Depression of Bpirlta and func»
tlonal darangemenu of Uie Nervous Bysteas generally
Pain In Back or Bide, Loss of Memory, Premature
Old A^e and die-|

restore the loet functions and procure Health and
happlaaaa where before "

The Specific Medicine I
happinasa where before waa drtpondennr and gloom.
. ¦» * *- ij being uaed with wonderful

Pamphlets sent free to alL Write for them aadget
full partloolara.Price. Specific, |100 per package, or rtx packagesfor 1600. Will be aent br mall on receipt jtfmoney,Addreee aUordera, J. B. BIMPMON'B MEDICINE CO.,

Noe. 104 and 106 Main He, Buflkio. N. Y.
oa7 Bold in Wheeling by LA PPHUN BBOB. A OO.

DLANK BOOKS-The Daily lami*
D gaoeer Book Bindery dose better vert ef aU
tied, than ureftee la Weal Virgin*

I£*!!!£ortation.
JALTIMORE & OHIO HAILkGI^

JmuS.TwZ:'"*'' "»» «* 0

nbla reoU for wloniiu
p-l W«, ud lo wboajSuffllgJj"]

"J"." #1ami:"- """figiw

«. T. DETBIEh. (I."i
C^vM^pr.Sat,
On and altar June 13th, Mo ^ *LjTl.4*1)» (except Bundijr.j u !oLo»i: ¦
. ThroofhTndwujPitabBuk.2 Through Trtini to Utwl.nl3 Through Tralu to Chita*"Puliui*u'i Parlor Cm

CUtaland. .-

~^>S

® WaOnOi i

Bridgeport ¦>...

dtMbMTUU*
Wallarllle
toch«t«r
ArrlT&.

PltUborfh...........
Altoona
Harriabunc

TO CLKVKLAWD.
Only five houre and twmtT-firemis;.#:

Betlalre
Bridgeport.
tittunenvllle...
Alliance.........
Ravenna
Hudaon..
Oakland....

ime.

ZttTT*1'
<10 -

7.« ..

¦
l-U «

IJ» -

U\ "

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Hoon'

Acta.

Ballalre
Bridgeport _

Steubenrllle.......
Yellow CWk.
Alliance
Manifleld J
Ft. Wayne.....
Chicago

INtl
1U " lit .

U4 - 111 .

|a;
110 r. a La *

,j:j .. jia .

|luu a. a| in n

BtotbmvilU Acammodaiiot-lMiMMsnAU
p. m.,Bridgeport 6.00 p.m.: antra at dUatanjitOS p. m.; leave* bt«utxnvllj« n 7J»*.¦ Ma
port at 8.4Ca.m.: arrive at Btlltln it ill i a.
The BteubenvUle Acrurooudtuoo, to kJLuni

their regular trip toaiid from tfUutaitllMi ait
the following lri[« between IWklf* aal Miru
Ftnr-

Bridgeport loMartjn'a Firry ifitt
" BtUalre IINit

Btopplng wbra rwulred at Pbemi#Hmm,Sitt
Tille, W«t Wheeling and UravriMIL
Ticket! and Bamgi Cbieki ta all wiadpl ttt

In tba Kiit and Wat can be pronrtd at ut Ikti
Office In Brldgaport. nan*

Ganiral Pawsm id4 TWHint

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND81
LOUIS KAILWAY-PAK HANDLEEm

Time Tabic Eaat ud Wot. Aptll 5~. !.*
Tralna leave Pan Hacdia Wpot. MrfQrc

ilmi, dmt Publk Landing dalJy tiantafcj.i
follows:

6OIV0 HIT.

SOTDar Exr**u I''* 1

uririOK at Wellibunc *^d4e £,
at 9:4* a. cooncUnf *iu raaac

atucbad, arriving,D u Cd* &
Bertiu can be lectind Jo "nt(

Tic*itO»M,CUjiat»*PuUo*fl . MimJaM'**!through without ehangt fw®
,, O'tfM

PbiUdclphU and Ne» Y«*k- .< \r>
dndoMl), IX.oJ.-lll.,£&£%££&%$<»> ^ B'..2 j&t

nolo

THE BUGS ARE EATIM
gp tb« ftowv, and am nit,nt lor ^
WbMle Oil A>«(> for tad K.«r fujn,tad^
Jr.c tor ib« PuUio Bugi. NolJ fc/

UHAS, Ltilito
J Dnak «..

AN EXCELLENT REHffl
B0tbmla Wittrbw ri(*llrot urinal ijj*
. w«J/ aj a woodtr/ul rtu«lj In r-

tc. Price |4 p»r ».*, Vr prgilloo. A'* « Tf

roai /ouaUJii. fr«b HlutL i, O n/rr* t*~°¦safe:!.

THE LADIES WILL FlM
b« floral Prr/umi* In the tuar*#t it

CO.'fl. Jklarj Stuart, W'bit# R««* 'IfnZ\.
fid m xrmt rgrlelr ol fintot odon Ttm

«, loclndlof (bJlulobl fit, at

,OGAN, LIST & CO'S
¦Jl7 DHUUttiSl*


